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Head Winds Lessened
o''

But Squally Weather
May Be Met With Today

T 6 Arrive on Zep|>elin Today From Europe

K 's W 1 U IftbN

|kO| I

¦- ‘ _
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Tassengprs on the flight of the Graf Zeppelin from Frel4 ric hshsfen to New York on the first leg of her werid temr

Top. loft to fight. Jhey ere: Mrs. Janette Crouse, of By raruae. N. Y.; Coynt Alhrin ht Moutgelas. of Germany, and
AIlop Miller, of New York. Below, left righfr. Frank K. .Nicholson, of Hyrue use, N. Y.; Karl Von Wlegaud, and
Dr. laelsler Kfep. director of tkd Hamburg- A m«ric an line.
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Charge That Dr. Snook /

Killed Miss Hix After
• * -
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She Repulsed Advances
IMk Signal* Reaching Ameri

cm Stations Signal “All’s
WoT*

PASSENGERS HAVING
A FINE TIME ABOARD

~ P, 'IP ™

e <v 5F

Same Discrcfrinciaa in Position
of Bhip Shown in Differ-

ant Massages

By Associated Presa
Til* dirigible. graf seppelln, aa Sun-

der approach***! was malng a be* Ilea
across the he) reach ot tjjie broad Ay

Untie with the hope ot making new
York hr noon at the earliest estl-

nute g

Opposing wind* which had rat art ad |
her during much of her air voyage

had lessened. and there waa a pros-
pect th<( squally weather with rain

might ha hncountered near the

American shore. .i

At 9:29 p. m. Eastern Utaiidarn
time Fsfurday the third full day of

fight *gi complet.l «. that It »p

peered the total voyage would re-
quire it leant 90 hours- The 192 k
flight took 111 hours because of

storms.
tv

*
»

Aa the glaat ship aarrowsd tbs
gap betwsda her and ths shore of tbs

United mates ratdo contacts with

Amercaa stations grew more fre-
quent an# mors and mors often came
ths i imgfs nf ruginnnrr "flll'i

Well"
v

The pesseagars. according to direct
mesaagqa to the Associated press wore

hurst would ha tor cigarettes. Th-
Inflimshle dlftlag gas ruled amokn*
out during the flight Meanwhile the
passengers amused themeelvee tiy

watching whalea.
¦'

Three was soma diacrepat.o? tn lh<-
posltlnq given la massages resetvo
by var'oUt American stations, early

lasi evenfbg bat the exception* or ar-
rival *1 Lakehurst early Sunday af-

ternoon was can firmed tn -a direct
message to the Associated Press tijon,
Herbert Bethel of JQegtnaw, MMy

His message received
betb Naval Station nt to p. m. #**-

tarn dayl gl»t>thne gave the position

of the dirigible at 59 degrees. lb

m'nute weet 99 degrees. IS minutes
north.

She was oa a coarse that would car-
ry her north of Bermuda on a direct

line from Glbraltir, with the possibi-

lity that she would make her Ameri-

can appearance In the ne'gjtborhooo
of Norfolk, Va.. and would then

awing northward aa she did on her

last trip.

* v*

NAVAL AIR STATION, New Jersey

Aug S (#*)- The arrival of the dirt

glhle, grsf seppelln her* tomorrow

will be In “all hands manouever" for

the Nrvy.

"All hands manouever" to thfs hug>

naval reservatlona means that every

man on the poet la aaa'gned a task

and not even the lowliest saltor or

marine rookie Is excepted

When the navy’a dlrtglbla. Los

Angeles, departs on or returns from

a flight all hands are on the Job. and

this procedurk with more than normal

nnmbera of men will be followed to-

morrow.

The normal ground crew has .been
extended from 179 to tbO men. 211

marines from the Philadelphia navy

yard will supplement the I*o nor-

mally oa duty here and 9n New

Jersey state troopers have been de-

tailed to help handle s crowd of

than Ibn.nOO which Is expected to be

on hand at the arrival.

Even while the graf seppelln ws*

far from the end of its 4,100 mile

flight, keenest excltmeni prevailed

on the reeefvat'oo aa preparation*

for the arrival were made- Heore ol

’newspapermen from the larger eas-
tern cttlaa had taken over a section

of the huge hangar aa press head-

quarter*. Out*Me the station, enter-

prising mea And women were erect-

ink refreshment stands to cater to the

grew#* tsawrrsw, -

Freeman Leading In',
Commander’s Race

CHARIXJTTE, Aug. 8.-(#>)
( George K Freeman of Goldsboro.

well-konwn in American I.exlon

I ctf-cles of tbe state and national
executive committeeman of North
Carolina, appears to hare the lead
In the race for commander of the

N\ C. Department of the legion

which Is lo be decided at the state

convention at Raleigh August 26
27, Charlotte l/eglonnsrles said to-

nlghL
|

Col. Freeman la leading among

the membership of the Hornet's
I Nest post here, it was declared, and
I delegate* elected to represent this

post at the convenlon expect-
ed to vote for him (or-aisle com-

ma&der.

NO DECISION
AS TO GRADING

GoMnboro Mart Deride in Next

Few Dkyg If It la U Ob-

tain Service

If Goldsboro la to accept the offer
of the United States^Dep*rtinent or
Agriculture to place Vypert leaders
on the tobacco market /Ny* for the
coming season, action inusl be taken
by the middle of (he week, II deve-
loped yesterday following conferences

-between W. D. WWrtasnn of the de-
partalent with local warehousemen.
If Goldsboro decides that it does not
desire to accept the penposlt*oo,4* wiil

Immediately raid* to another market
tn this section.

"We do not went to come Into
Goldsboro.” said Mr. Wilkinson last

evening "unless everyone concerned (
with the tobaocn business In the cHy,
welcomes the Inauguration of the sys-

tem, ad Is willing to cooperate In

Ha aatahllshment.
Mr. Wilkinson expects td confeT

further with local buyers and ware-
housemen. hut a definite word maat

be Wednesday.

W. M McDowell, Ootdaboro roal-
dont. who Is now on the Lave CHy

8 C. Market, as on* of the govern-

ment graders there accompanied Mr.

Wilkinson here for the discussion of

the |lropoaltlon yesterday. Mc-

Dowell waa formerly a buyer with the

Ai C. Monk Company of Wilson.

"The 'system Is already
.

proving

'satisfactory In Lake City," Mr Wllk-

Insnn told The News “Even thought

It 1« Just being Inaugurated, we

are gradlr.gw-at the farmers request!
only--about one-tenth of the total

placed on the floor has been graded."

MIAMIMAY rOl'lll) wfTM HIN
‘ HMD AMD BODY HACKED

TITCSVIIXJL/la.. Aug. 3—(A*)—

Charles Raymond. 56, of Miami. Fla. 1
hia head and body hacked with a,

hatchet was found lying ln\£ dump

of bushes six miles Dorn here today j
by a group of men searching for Med-

iterranean fruit fly Infestation.. , |

BOARDS WILL
MEET MONDAY

- aD

Aldermen la Hoar Raparln on
Health Department And

Library Offer

Monday will he meeting day In
Goldsboro, with th* cdunty hoard of
education, the coanty board of cont-

mlatoaera th* ©onnty health hoard
and the city alderman scheduled to
hold regular session*.

AX 6 o'clock In the afternoon the
committee, from th* city aldermen
will confer with th* board nf hailth
relative to action of the aldermen la
lenlntlveiy withholding the city's

91,000 appropriation to th* health de-
partment wh«h he city badge! was
adopted.

- j -

This committee la expected to make
Its report to the aldermea at their
meeting Moodqy evening, and there
will follow vote on whether or not the
city will continue He appropriation

to the health service. Another com-
I mltta* Is expected to make a final
I report to th* board on tke offer of

the lute Hot Well Ches-

tnut street m n home tor tho city's
library. '

_
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1*00(1 Children U»ed

Pool In Put Week
One ttwanged nt the clty'n ohltdren

pnjoyrd tbe municipal swlnyplng pool
-HaeYNML'(«MaBMOM, Howell reported

last evening. This brought the' total

attendance since oppenlng to approxi-

mately The HHUpdC "MHf
taaght tn swim during the weak,

bringing th* total to about >9. "We

want to urge." said Mr. Hoeroll “that

! every parent of the city make R *

point to let th* children come nut
. and enjoy iheipselvee la tho water.
Ifijjibynr* 6 year* old, w* will leech

. them to swim, and parents can real
' assured that they he well

taken cure of during Yba ttm# they

are at the pool
"

»

MAKE ATTACKS
ON SMOOT PLAN

Dcmograta Charjra That H la,
Simply Another Moom of

Prtea Fixing

WASHINGTON, Aug. J.--Democrats
lost no time today la attacking the
proposals of Henstor Smoot, of Utah,

for a sliding seal* for sugar tariff
rates which was carried by the Utah
senator Virginia for discussion

with President Hoover at the execu-
tive's fishing preserve In th* Blue
Kldge Mountains.

Wenator Harrison. Democrat, Miss-
issippi. a member of (he finance com-
mittee'of which Smooth ts chairman,

described th* proposal aa .‘a fine
scheme tn fix and manipulate prices."
Senator Connolly, of. Texas, aleo a

Democratic mgmber of th* commit-
tee, assert*<F t%t the sliding scalq

was sure to cauge a higher rate on

sugar than at present.

SELL SLOWLY,
I imiIRGEII

1 .
*

Farm Hoard Ah(m Wheat Grow-

ers Not to Glut Market Al
'

Present Time,

WABHIMOTGN. Aug S.- UP) The
Federal farm board imllcaCd today
that It believed wheal growers would
be wee n refrain from crowding the
markets ,t-thls lime. .

The hoard bad made no statement
I nor dock It Intend to torcjtst rn any
I way concerning the proper price of

wheat for this market hero and dea-
i ertbed the present tendency toward
* overcrowding terminals and tr'ina-

portatlon (acuities as "ifAforlunte-’’

POISON CAUSES
DEATH OETHREE

< s

Deadly Druif Wax Contained in
Flour From Which Bis

cuitH Were Made

Monroe, i,j
, Aug 3. on p.d-

soned flour from which biscuit* had

| been made killed a farmer's wlfo her
¦ son, and a boarder and made

others violently 111 on (lie E L Wal-
lace farm 4 miles east ot Kllbourne.

The biscuits were eaten at yester-

day's breakfast, and immediately af-

j lerwardn all six were thrown with
agony and were found writing about
the hnnse hy a passing neighbor They

i bad to stem the ravage* o'

! poison hy swallowing melted grease
Mrs. yallace died las? rilght soen

| after \y the 65 year old

I boards/ succumbed.'

FILE 3 WILLS
FOR PROBATE

laat Tcm (ament of Hattie May,
, Ynlvarton ami P.

L. Peacock Filed
-

The wilts nf she late Balltt J. Ray,
the late Leslie Yetvedum and (he

life P. I„ Peacock (las been sdih tied
to probable In the office nf (he clerk
of court for Wayne county.

Mi*. Mry i.smes hor husband' ‘ind
hes tdiltdren a* beneficiaries In her'
will. The husband receive* 4 seres
of land, together With building*, at
Best* Station, and at ths detth o*

1 the husband he property la ur *e
divided among the children lhe|
husband received all household and
kitchen furniture. Jamea B May aad

Deem* May are named edmlnlatra-
-1 tor* of the estate.

The win of the Ist* l**alle Y«lver-

I ton la marked by tla brlofjega, In
which all property fa willed to hla
widow.

I »P. PeacfK-k's will provide* th|t
his widow. Eva Peacock, ahall heir

all property of the deceased during

her 11/e time- At the death of the

widow the proper! y
i

Is to go to a sqn,
Julian Peacock v twho s l* Instructed to

pay to lone Hook* 91.<KW> *hd *o

Kenneth Floats, SSOO.

AKPPKI.IN’H RTOWAWfAT
IN HELD A PRINOMKR

UIBRALTKK, Aug. 3—(d>)-Th#

stowaway who Jumed aboard the
Grsf Zeppelin as she was leaving her

hanger Thursday morning la anything

but a hero to Dr. Hugo Eckner. the

ship's commander, 'and will find him-
self In lhe hands of the authorltle* a*

soon as the alrltner
<

reach** poM.

A wireless message picked up here
from the Zeppelin said that the stow-

away waa being held a prisoner In th*
grew quarters and would be turned
over to the faikehurat authorities. Dr.
Eckricr's |m>hHlo'h was thal he had en-
dangered the lives of Ibe passengers

¦¦¦¦ <')

The Pajama Strut
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Pictured above Is K. K .Griffin w|io)

I won a hot pair of pajamns from John
I.d ward* of My Habadushery on, a
wager thal he wouldn't wear ihem j

I down street. The picture was taken at '

the «-orner of C*nt»e and Walnut
Henry of The News, la
the giant at the left.

TO CONFER ON
WAR PROBLEMS

,
Jk

Allied NHtional KeprCHcntativeM
O

to Provide Operation

. . Vounß I’lan
*

—-'*«—¦---tg

By H. F. Wader „

Associated I'res* Staff Writer
i THE HAGUE. Aug 3.

I Slatesmen nf Great Hrttlaa. France
Germany, Itily, Helgtujn and Japan
meet, here Tuesday to w ipe the Inter

nag|inal slate clean of lrouhte* bang

ing ov‘-'r' the world -j^*.tr.

I the one on which the subsequent

course of the conference depends Is

( (he adoption of the Young plan far

t repar.flons payments.

The prlnrlplal feature of the new
Scheme which Is to replace the Daw#*

j plan Is the reduction of the smount

k charged against flermsny fqr repsra-

r! tlons from tbe original tot*l of (31.-

\ bon.ftoo.non mark* to about 37.f>of).f)'tO,-

000 marks payable In 59 years.

¦j A new organisation, which the fin -

1 anclal expert* who met in Paris *>arlr
"j this year nitned the "bank for biter-

J ; national settlement". Is lo be suhstlru-
* ted for the reparation* commission
'Vjurtf'for (lie agent* general for repura-
*, lions. The Young plan also call* for
M the resrictlon of deliveries In kind on
f reparations to a period of 1 years
p beginning with a maximum of 750,

1 ottO.OOO mark* an decreasing gradual-

* ly lo^JiO.OOu.OO 1) the tenth year wlteh
| they cea*e altoictUAf. ..* »*,

11 *"¦ ***' "**A *"* "¦ .m *' i ¦ —*—q ~—"

Abandon Hope for National
Forest in Eastern Car. Now

Rum Runner *Fesses Up
When His Gas Runs Out

Hopes for the establishment of ai

National forest In Eastern N'orih Caro- [
Una have virtually been anandoued
at len*t for the p r-.rt. It was rev al-!
ed verterday be Col. J. W. Harre'sia.i
director of the departmepl of conser-
vation and development, upon receipt!
of word to the effect from major

R Y- Stuart. t r nlted States forester ,

Investigator* from the United
States FWreat aervlce,* according to

tbe Information from the forester!
have looked over prospective purchase

units In the eastern prne regto* of

North Carolina over a period covering,

more than six months.
Thl United Htates foreater mentioned

particularly the high valuation In

which land Is held In the sandhill

section a* being the reason for the

withdrawal of the purchase project*-

at this time, time value*, Major

| Stuart stated. are about three time*

I aa hitch an those of pWie land* that
j mar be obtained in be (Suit state*. I

Kxptitxln* regret over the eon-
j elution reached. Major Stuart, how 1

i erer, hold out aome proapeet for aj
| National Koreat In the plneland* or,

Raatern Nnrth Carolina In the future 1
i He eald; v-,

“This conclusion and the dtecon-l
tlnuance of field examination# do not

* necessarily Imply the final abend-;
1 onment of thl* field. We will keep

[the pine ,belt of North fWollna lu

j out ultimate foreat ’purchase program!

1 and should economic
charge »o that parUolpaUixf by the]

federal gorernmein tnr-J**+*jn* the,

foreat problem# of the state appear

feantble or necessary, we will renew
our effprt* to locate suitable par*

vhals units therein,” *
.

j
4

A Wayne county nun resldlpg on,
highway rTutnber 10 a few miles wssr'
of Goldsboro was awakened one night

recently by someone knocking oil Me--
door at a late houx-

Who’s he lulled. -

“Come on but, lb# knocker called
hack "nobody's going to hHrt you The
Wayne man got up, pulling hi* night

shirt, his pajama* or what ever It
was about him. He cracked lb# door

Just a bit and peered out,*.
,

" Just want to know if you have
any kerosene,' the man on the out- -
side went on.

“Yes,* the Wayne man replted "I’ve
got some here." a

"Well," yame bayte U« replrt

I through the door creek "I want
!• quart"

Tha Wayne man got up. secured
the kerosene and carried out to hi*
rialtor. Ha stood by a* It wa» poured
Into tha tank. *

'

"You know." the rlaltor rolun-
teered " J rai In tha middle of a bad
fls Hera I am with my automobile
loaded to the gill* with liquor and my

gasoline out. I knew the car would

run on it while tha angina was hot
and I sust had. to hare anougbt to

Hit to tha neit filling station."

Tha occurence took place sereral

J n ght* ago. The Wayne man related
tha atory .while In the city yaaiartta/ at

CMaitet TwU/Im To Traeo* of
Rirftial Prog !¦ Hoc-

StMMCh

DRUG
IN BRBF SANDWICH

AUhuK to Provo That Girl
Hos Ttrof of Hfr II Yoor

OH Lovor'
•»

OOUHBW, Ohio. Aas- *—m—
Dr. Jmm H Snook, former Ohio
¦UU veterinary profmoot, Uataned
with academic Interact toiay while
the atata lotrodeoed mm f k prta-

‘

clpel wUb»i<m to prove that So to*
hi* co-ed sweetheart Tbcara H His.
an motional excitant and HIM Oar
In a fit of a osar whan aka HpaHU
01*.
Chemist Charlaa r Lang tkat atata*
foand on tha clothing of Dr. SoodH
aftar ha waa ar mated warn naan ad
by human bland, aid that aa esaato
atiaa of tOa girt’* *to*aek aftar
doath revealed tha aaraofte frcpa*-
tlon ha tree alleged to hart gtvea

bar
fbr nearly taro hoar* Loaf non-

plod tOa itaad for dtroet aad ooaao
examination aboai tha taatlmoay ho
bad aado. Ha wo* oallod aa a atata**
wltaaaa Prone oator JehP I. Ohattar
latrodaoad hi* testimony to ahov that
Dr. Boook administered tha ppapara-
tl<* to theglrt In a hoot ¦oodolnh

nuwro on tha night of loot fttoa U.
Tha doath of Hlaa His aadod on

Illicitrelationship itrtoh aha hod oor-
rtod oa urKh th* lowtor prafaaoor
for throa roars Tha proaaaotor Is
at la*pt lag to
Mlaa Hla waa tlfdi VSF#
old tertr aad wo* onwtlttag to oo-

meaf hofiwrWMrt ttg Oharod o
room at lalervnla togathar.

Imag aaM tha writaali vara to On
aod'gaotad hoof aOhdvtah. t

“How tang Ist* shop boos to hor
stomach?” Proaaentor John J. CHOP-
tar. Jr., aahad-

"Not exceeding to boor," Low **•

. - ..

*

Dr. Oaoor W> o rat«*ia-

orr prnfaaoor at Ohio Mata, aotd ho
knew Dr. Snook aad that ha had haaa
acaoalatad with Thaara HU ataoa A*
had coma to tho ratarlaarr d—ort» *

moot aa a ataaogVaphor to
IIP* "Oaee or tvloo," ha MM. ho

bad naan Mlaa HU gatttag toto Dr
Shoal’* • ntomobfln.

Dr. Bromley Maotlflad tvp «dt-
*nt« which th* SUta alt*S*o Dt

Bnook tor* th* SUI ahortty hafora,
tha kllllos- A itoM tor caatotatos *

dry concoction of tht* ktod woa, ho
¦aid to Drv Booot|*| Olfloa vhih de-
tectives cam# lharo aftar tho hfUhif.
A hottolr of llqotd praporatloa woo

Identified •* balooglag to tha dm*
room at tha ratartao rf d*|Wta*t f

Cross examined hy Joba F. Coidol,

Dr. Hrnmlay aatd that oo aorootloa
ad a aampla oaad to eloaa room ho
tnraa by Dr. Snook. Hi tod H «

bought a nmrbar of yaor* ass *••*

albly flfiaan. Ha did not k**v whoth-
ar It bad loot IU tharapaotte ratal
bet did not think It hod.

Dr- nromloy mold ha hod onatton-
ed Mlaa Hit aboat "gotof oar V»th

of tha ratorioary ttafT oad
that nfW'eeemed to taka K oil right."

Dr. Rrumlay aal dthat an aarootleo
wen kept In drag room, bat la

!ita dfk under Itfrk and kay aad glv-

en opt only on pracrlpttoo.
j. to

Two Edfeiiod Hornet

Entered by Thieves
Thieve* entered two Mgowood l. "

home* laat evening oad. plnodorod
them whlla tha raaldant* worn away.
The resident of H. M. Sanford aad
of J. O. Parka wdre those entered
Several articles of clothing worn taken
from each house, and officer* vara
to be auppltad with o complete list
a* they begin tholr efforts to chock
up the robbery and apprehend the
guilty parties. f

Police said that In each instance tha
residents war# away fro* home at
the time the thief or thalve* entered
The robbery woa flrat discovered «

when H. M Sanford returned home

bout U 9£l«fc
. « Ci


